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TIIE PITTSBURGH DAILY MORNING PO TT 'EIGHT-DOLLARS SEVENTY-ONE CTS.as the amonut- of net revenue- derived from the
public works of the state, in the two years and a
half, whic;ll they have been under the control of ther •present competent and 'efficient Board 'Attheex-pirationpn of three • years ofwhir, ;rule we find the
public Works in debtlneariy $4iio,opo, after baying.
expended all therev;enties. Now lookatthe toth- .er side; at the endof two and a half years ofDem-
ocratic rule we .find that the public works of the
state have 'yielded a net revenue 'amounting to
nearly one andet' half ,ofdollars, and the
works clear ofdebt! - • •

JOHN BIGLER, Editoi:

=M=Mii=il==ml
Allegheny County Democratic Ticket.

FOR CANAL C93IMISSIONER,
WILLIAM B. FOSTER, Jr.,

OF BRADFORD COUIITY.., • .

Confirers, •

WILSON M'CANDLESS, of Fables
Senate,

THOMAS HAMILTON, of Pittelttrgh
Sheriff,'

RODY PATTERSON, of Lau-roux-Ole.
Prothonotary,

GEORGE R. RIDDLE, of alleglany

The damage done to all thesstate works this
last spring ties very great,--Mlli equal „in extent
we think, to that in Huntingdon.county,known asI the big breach, in 1838.- The :Huntingdon breach
occurred in June and the Wholeseason'eriavimation
on that part of the works was lotf---the breachwas repaired at an expense of$337410,33.:

The breaches of last spring under the direction
ofthe present Beax-retie Board of Commission-ers, were repaired in six weeks, costing some-
thing less than $llO,OOO.

Alter examining the above facts, we think thepeople will not be quite so foolish as to entrust
the public works again in the hands of a WhigBoard of Commissioners.

Assenibly,SAMUEL W. BLACK, of Pittsburgh.ROBERT H. KERR, of Jltlegtuny.
JOHN H. m-ELHENNY, of JeffersonJOSEPH COOPER, of Noon.

Commissioneifor 3 years,
ROBERT DONALDSON, of Willans.

Commissionerfor 1 year,
IVM. 'BRYANT; of Pittsburgh.

Auditor for 3 years,
WILLIAM EWING, of Robinson

Auditor for 1 year,
N. PATTERSON, of Birminglum
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• Coroner,
LEWIS WEYMAN,
-V. B. PALMER, Agent for country newspapersis the Agent for the Pittsburgh Daily MorningPost,And Weekly Mercury and Manufacturer, to receiveadvertisements and subscriptions. He has officesin

. NEW YORE, at the Coal Office, 30 Ann street, (ad-joiningthe Tribune Office.)
BOSTON, No. 12, State street.
PmEsnEEntia,Real Estate and Coal Office, 59Pine street.
BALTIMORE, S. E. corner Baltimore and Calverts,where our paper can be seen, and terms of advcrtising learned.

Theatre.
The different members ofthe company have ar-

rived in the city, as will be seen by the advertise-
ment, the manager will open the establishment
this evening. The pieces selected for the occasion
are the "Poor Gentleman" and the "Xpineboth excellent pieces,and from the reputation of the
company, we have no hesitation in saying thatthey will 410 justice to their respective characters.Previous to the pieces. an opening address, writ-
ten for the occasion by Mr.REES, of Philadelphia,will be delivered by. Miss POUTER. Every personis aware of the fact that the Theatre has been
painted, decorated, papered and carpeted, during
the vocation. At the request of the Manager wecalled in on Thursday evening, and were astonish-
ed at the improvement, it now looks more like a
elegantly furnished parlor than any thing else
we can compare it to. We bespeak for Air. Pon-
TER, in return for his trouble and enormous outlay. ia pleasant and lucrative season.
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" CORRESPONDENTS.'In reference to communications which may ap-
pear. in this paper, we have one or two remarks to
make. We will insert none without the name ofthe author being first made known to us, andWhen inserted; must always be taken as expres-sive of the views of the writer, and not the editorofthis'paper, unless the views so expressed are ed-itorially remarked upon and approved.

"; 1 v.- - -

Democratic Meeting at Elizabeth.
EM= The DemocraticMeeting at Elizabeth, on Thurs-

day, we learn; was numerously attended. Messrs
11.ixtr.Tox, 111CAs-DLEss and BLACK, delivered
very able and eloquent speeches, which were well
received by 'the people. Further particulars on
Monday.
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Who is citizen "Swaidzey--Itars of Satur-
day.
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"Who is citizen Swankey," Now there's a
pretty questions to be asked "in this enlightened
age," and all that sort of thing; and propounded,
too, by a man possessing as much calibre as Flee-
son does! Why, "Swankey's scowl' he's the
man you read about. Zoundb man, you must be.
ster yourself—you are getting behind the times,
not to know 'Citizen Swankeyr

The excellent resolutions adopted by the Nep
tune Fire Company, will also appear on Monday.

Crrhe European Agent, Mr. KEENAN', being
about to leave this city on his iwentlet h tour to
Europe, as will be seen by his advertisement in
another column, requests those having business
to transact abroad, to call upon him at his office.
at the Merchant's Hotel, immediately. NEW Jon OFFICE.--Our friend TilOS. R'nlon-r.

has purchmed Mr. POI NDEXTF.II.I3 extensive Job
Office, in the Diamond, and is prepared to exe-
cute all kinds of Job Work. Mr. Wnicirr is an
excellent workman, and we cordially commendhim to the public as deserving ofpatronage.

Canal Commissioner.
The editor of the Journal, it is very evident, has

not forgotten the services rendered the whig party,
by a corrupt Board of Canal Commissioners in
IS3B, when Mr. RITS.ER was Governor and the
Whig candidate for re election. We can assure the
editor of the Journal, that the history of that cor
rapt whig administration is still fresh in the re.
collections of the people, and that they will not
soon again trust the Whigs with the management
ofthe public works. The Journal though daily filled
with matter abusive, of Mr Fosrma, the editor,

thus far, has not dared to directly assail the com.
Petency, efficiency, or honesty of the Democratic
nominee.

Meeting of the County Committee ofCorresp3ndence.
The Democratic Committee of Correspondencemet at the Washington Hotel on Wednesday, Sep.tembcr 2d, at 11 o'clock, A. M., and was organi-zed by calling JOHN C. DAVFI'T to the Chair,and appointing R PonTr.n, Secretary.The object of the meeting having been statedby the Chairman.

. Mr. Powrzn read an Address to the Republi-cans of Allegheny County, which, on motion ofDr. alezatula Black, was unanimously adopted.
JOHN C. DAVIT", Chairman.Ronzur POUTER, Secretary.

_., ~,bltt,!'.‘,-!.;;;•:f.r.:;,:i•;-:;.;,,,..z..--::,',:z.:-

At the close of the Ritner whig administration,the public works were found in a deplorable con-
dition, and it has since requited the most indefat-
igable exertions on the.part of Democratic Canal
Commissioners to retrieve their character, and pay
off the load ofdebt with which whig management
had burthened them. To prove that what we say
is correct, we direct the attention of the reader to
the following statements, exhibiting the receipts and
expenditures on finished lines ofimprovements for
the years 1836, 1837 and ,1838, the three years of
whigrule, and also the years 184tand 1845, and to
the Ist of August, 1836, which includes nearly
the whole time that Mr. Fos-ran has performed
the duties ofCanal Commissioner.

RITIVER WItIG ADNINISTIIATION,

To the People of Allegheny Courtly.
FELLOW Crrizsxs:—The political history ofour country proves that the opponents of Demo.cratic principles, will hesitate at no means, how-ever destitute of honesty, for the purpose of ob-structing their progress or crushing them by de-feat. Never was this fact made more manifestthan in the course purgued by the Whig party,through its journals and leading politicians, in re-lation to the Tariff of 1848. Instead of consent-ing, to test the merits of the bill and its results, oreven entering into a fair and just comparison ofits provisions with that of the one which it haddisplaced, the whole country was made to ringwith denunciations even in advance of its passage,and ruin and unheard-of disaster predicted from it,before the:e prophets of evil could tell What wereits distinctive features. The Tariff of 1812 washeld up to us as a model of all that was benefi-cent, and any mollification of that act, much lessthe substitution of am ther. was pronounced aprecursor of starvation and beggary to the work.ing-men, and panic and pecuniary distreas to ourbusiness community. These, rte say, are the pre-dictions of Whig Editors and I'peakem indulgedin, even while the bill of 1,;..i12 was yet i it thehands of the Congressional Committee which re-ported it, and now reiterated unceasingly, althoughthe act will riot for several months go into practicaloperation. The Tariff of 1848 has been denounce Iin advance—an attempt has been made to forestallpublic opinin,—we therefore ask you, fellow-citi-zens, to give us a fair hearing upon this matterwhile we calmly and dispassionately discuss itsprovisions, and compare them with those of previ-ous Tariff schemes. Our opponents rave exhaust-ed the vocabulary of abuse and even surpassedthemselves in the work of misrepre:entation intheir disquisitions upon the subject. We, for ourpart, ask but a cool examination of the wholesubject, without party prejudice or excited fears. toshow the utter absurdity of their predictions and thedishonest shallowness of their attempts to create a-panic,--itself capable of producing more evilto the workingmen, for whom thig new born zealhas been evinced, than could thefoul abroga'ionof our Tariff Laws.

INNEN
MESE

Erress ofYears Revenue E.rpendilures Revenue.Dolls. els. Doll. els. Dolls. cvs.
1836 $837,805 72 $711,206 01 $126,599 68
1837. 975,350 49 944,430 57 30,369 92
1838 .959,336 32 749,261 37 210,074 95Y .•.• _
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DEMOCRATIC COMMISSIONERS ELECTED DT TUE

.1844 $1,164,323 84 $BOB,BBB 08 $3:;5,137 76
*1843 1,154,691 55 686'056 10t 465,535 36

1847 70L911 81 433,913 01 267,998 77
•Besides other old debts the above amount:embraces check roll and bill creditors to the a-

: mount of $185,018,75, and $5,350 35, expenses
'of former Boards of Canal Commissioners

tEmbraced in this amount is old debts contrac-
ted befoin the Ist of January, 1814, amounting to
$31,377 72,

The whig expenditures, in 1838 on the "Hunt-
ingdon Breach," amounting to 8337,419,33, are
not embraced in the foregoing table, but properly
belong to the expendituresof the year 1838. Let us
now see how the case stands—let us see whether
the-Members of the Democratic Canal Board, so
muchabused-by the Journal, are really deserving,
of censure.

The Ivhigs had control of the public works for
4.hreeyears, 1836, 1837 and 1838. After deduct-
ing expenses of repairing the liuntindon breach
the, official records show, as the nett
amount of revenue derived from the
putic works,

Amount of old debts left unpaid,
according to the report of Mr Sthrom,
himself a whig. and chairman of a
scilig committee, of a whig Senate,

To this should be added the expen-
ses of- repairing the improvements,
which Mr. Sthrom, estimated would
cost about $455,000--double the a-
mount for ordinary annual repairs--
but say the repairs cost

This sum actually expended, and
wefind thepublic improveme.its at the
close of the Ritner whig administra-
tion, after having expended all the re-

venues drawn from the works, actu-
ally in debt the sum of

- , •
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A Tariff is a form for the levying of taxation;a Tariff duty is, in brief, nothing more, nor less.than a tax. It is a principle ofjustice, recognizedin the laws of all civilized governments, and moreespecially in our own, that monies for the admin-istration of the laws should be levied upon prop-erty so far as practicable. As the vast proportionof laws are made for the protection of the right ofproperty, it is but justice that property should de.fray a corresponding portion of the expense. Ofall the schemes, however, invented by the ingenui-ty of man, a Tariff can be made most easily toanswer the purpose of an envasion of this princi-ple, and without danger of detection, wring thetax which should be paid by capital from the hardand toil embrowned labor of Industry. While weare ready to admit that the Tariff of 1842 posses.sed many features of undoubted excellence, it is afact capable of easy demonstration, that in its de-tails it *furnished to an extreme extent the meansby which capital defrauded labor into the payment•of exactions rightfully due from its r4wn swellingcoffers. The Act of 1842 levied many of themost important duties in such wise as to makethe laboring and mechanical classes of the coon-jtry pay by far the larger portion of the tax, whilecomparatively light imposts were levied upon ar•tides exclusively used by the wealthier portion ofour people. To Make this still more evident, weselect articles of the latter description, showingin the following tables the duties levied by theTariffs of 1840 and 1842, respectively.

1810Wixss—Champaigne, 1812 40Burgundy, 9 40Madeira, 9 40CATIPETS--Wilton,3o23Turkey, 28
30
30Gcoves—Gentlemen's Kid, 30Ladies 21 30Gentlemen's French Buck, 13 30
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$2U0,000

$129.332 13
All the resources of the Canal expended, and a

debt incurred of over $400,000, So much for
uhig rule

Now letus see what has been done by the Democratic 'Board:
Netamount ofrevenue received on

the public works, for'the years 1814,
'IO, and to tire Ist of Aug't, 1846, 51,091,971,89To this sum add the amountofolddebts paid, 255,756,82

1,347,728 71

Perfumes,
Silk for Dresses,
Pearls,
Cameos, •

Jewelry,
Furniture of Cedar Wood and SatinWood, 30 90

23 30
14 2:5

30
30
30

Showing the handsome sum of ONE MILLION
THREE=HUNDRED AND FORTY SEVEN-THOUSANDSEVEN HUNDRED AND- THEN:

Theabove statement exhibits the fact, that low,duties-arelevied by the tariff of 1842, upori.all an-ticles consumed only by the rich. They pay butalrivial amount ofrevenue for the luxuries.otlife,while we find that in every instance the bill pro-posed by.Mr.MiCay increases on such articles therates ofduty. We have here an explanation ofthe violent opposition which this Tariffmeeti withfrom our opponents. But, before we .pursue thissubject further, let us again recur to the bills of1842 and 1816, and compare the rates ofduty lev-ied by each upon the articles entering into the
constant and necessary consumption of the greatmass ofour countrymen, the farmersonechanics.laborers, and others of moderate Means. We willfind that upon all articles essentially -and universal-ly required by these classes, the Tariff tax is ashigh, as those of the wealthy were low.—The comparison demonstrates the fact that the tar-iff of 1812, so far at least, as these provisions ex-tend, was designed to deceitfully abstract from thehands of labor, the tax which should be piiid by'capital. But, we will now call your attention toI Iour second tabular statement, showing the differ-ence between the duties levied upon the most corn-.I mon necessaries of life by the two bills whose res-
pective merits we have been considering.

1842 1816Brown Sugar, 62 30Vinegar, 52 30'Salt, 76 30,r Shirting, costing 61 per yard, 95 30Cotton prints costing 123per yarel, 50 25Crapes low prices, 60 251Mous.de laMe 125 per yard, .50 25Alapacca, 50 25 1These figures are selected from the columns oftthe Pittsburgh Commercial Journal,one ofthe most iprominent Tariff papers in the state, and theprin-cipal organ of the Whig party in this city. The
statements of the Editor must be assumed at least,as good authority by our opponents, as he has di-tinguished himself more than any other Journal inthe state by his active and unceasing hostibility tothe Tariff of 1846, and the uncompromising coursewhich he has adopted in support of the Tariff al1812. It is true that we have other documentsfiom the departments of Government, Congression-al Reporter, and other official sources, but in orderi to prevent the possibility of cavil, we selected fromthe paper which in reality is acknowledge the leadPing organ of the Whig party, the information withI' which the proceeding tables are formed. IFrom these figures the most casual observer mayfully understand the difference between the twobills. That of 1842 raised' the revenue by taxingthe articles consumed by the working classes, whilethe luxuries of European aristocrats were importedjwith but a nominal duty. While the laborer. un-der the Tariff of 1542, paid duties of 15, 50 and 60!per cent. upon the clothing for himself and his lam-lily, his wealthy neighbor paid but 14 per cent. forIhis silks, and 71 per cent. only for his jewelry.—Was this just. fellow-citizens? Ought a law making

end, discriminations to receive the support of theI Democratic party without modification? An alter-ation in those particulars was certainly required.We have shown by what we have already said, thati the Tariff of 1812 levied far the greater portion ofI • •its imposts upon the working classes of thecoup
-try;that it was unjust unit partial: allowing thoseI most able to pay taxation to escape with but nom-; .mal payments, while the Treasury of the Govern.'

merits was filled Ly taxation open the clothing. and'food of the gnat mass of working men. The TarI iff of 1816 reverses this principle imposing light !duties upon the absolute necessaries of life, and up- I
, on all articles consumed almost exclusively by the,!Industrial classes, while luxuries have been put ups'to a higher and more equitable rate.We will now proceed to the consideration ofl; what are termed our -great interests," as affectedI by the alteration of the Tariff of '42, and the depar-ture (rem the principle of the Compromise Act MIMr. CLAY. Before. entering upon the details of thin Ipart of our subject, we wish to say, that, in out,opinion, no party, as a party, could have preventedthe modification of the Tariff bill of 1842. An;Iimmense majority in this country have decided Iagainst it; and a minority could not sustain it, how. Iever energetic might have been their support.,;against the wishes and instructions of the Ameri-Ican people. Whichever party had triumphed nil1841 the alteration ofthe existing Tariff was equal-.ly unavoidable. had the whig party succeeded,:the principles of the Compromise Act, or 20 per'cent. duties on all imports, would have beca ad•lbereft to. As however the Democratic party sue-,seeded, the bill of Mr. M'Kay has been introducedinstead; considered politically then and with refer-,once to the position of parties, we are justified intaking the Compromise Act as the standard of Whig'protection. We need not spend time in demonstra-ting a fact so obvious as this Mr. Clay was theauthor and champion of the Compromise bill. andupon the last Presidential election he avowed hiscontinued adhesion to its principles. The questiontherefore in reality is, so far as the Democratic andWhig parties differ upon the subject. between Mc-Kay's Tariff, and Mr. Clay's Compromise• or theWhig Tariff

having been offered by aStnctior from Pennsylvaniathe Hon. J. J. CllritiNtiE.N, the,Whig. Senatorialleader,rose in his place and Imiltottnced, his deter-mination steadily to-oppose all ethendments to thebill, and that so far as -he-was cOncetted, lit wish:ed the-bill to go to the coantry flurely demo-cratie measure, without whig matkis'nporiThis is whig affection for the tariff. This fact iseloquent of their sincerity! When amendments
were offered.to Some Pennsylvania interests, they
refused to vote for them, for fear the tariff bill,thusamended, would-not: be so good an electioneering
hobby! But we need not spend time in arguing thissubject, as in Our district we have abundant 'evi-(knee of its truth: Here,. m your two,oppesir,candidates for Congress, theone known nll his lifeas a sternandunwaveringfriend of a just and equi,table tariff—the other unknown upon the subject;and were he ever so earnestly devoted to the meas-ure, incapable of rendering it as efficient serviceas his opponent. How do the whigs among your
own neighbors choose in this emergency? TO aman, however violent their declarations, you willfind them doing, all in their power to secure the'election of the least capable of the two.Itt the coming Congress the people of Allegheny ;
county, need the aid of man as. their Representa-tive, who 'possesses abilities of the highest Order,'that he may eloquently and forcibly assert theirrights and wants. IVt Isms WealsDLESH is that II man. We want a man whose high personal !MIMIence with the government and the dominantparty,I will give him additional means of securing our oh-
jects. WI LSON 31.num possesses these qual.]ifications in an eminent degree. Nu maninPenn sylvaniastands higher in the confidence of the ad-ministration and the! Democracy of th
We want, finally, a man intimately acqbaintedwith their wants, and earnestlytdevoted to their! 'relief. WILSON M'Casnr.tss is that man.In WILSON .M'CA&111..ssii, whom the Donnie-,

! racy of Allegheny offer as their candidate
are found all the requisites for an able, an!honest and most efficient Representative in theNational Congress. He is profoundly versed in aI knowledge of our Tariff laws, and earnestly decoled to the cause ofmaking them subservient so faras practicable to the interests of our peopie.—From one end of this state to the other no Mancan be found who has been more consistent in hi 1Isupport of sound Tariff doctrines. Should the;Tariff come before the next Congress, as it most;certainly will, into whose hands fellow citizens

could you more wisely entrust your interests thanthose ofW M-Candlessia man with whose prillefpleSI you are familiar? Does he not know your inter-ests? Can any man know them more thoroughly?Born and brought up-in your midst, you have all'known himself and his principles from boyhood.
! Always an active politician, he has never appearedbefore you in the character of an applicant for of-
! lice, occupying a position in the very front rank ofhis p • essum, and in the enjoyment of a lucrativepractice, lie has been persuaded.(he has not sought)to accept of a nomination to Congress.The emergency of !the case—the certainty that II measures vitally effecting the welfare of his friendsand neighbors will come before the next -CongressI—he has, at a pecuniary loss to himself,consented
to become a candidate for Congress. WithoutI venturing upon any estimate of the opposing can.lidate, can there be, we ask, in all solemnes!-; adoubt as to the superiorfitness of Mn. M CA :513.0:58for the station to which they are each propceied?If then our opponents, really mean any thing! bythe cry about the tariff; let them prove it by theiraction in choosing between the two candidates.!IVe now leave with you, Fellow Citizens, 'thedecision of the question, convinced that the Mostrigid analysis of the facts will sustain our views ofthe Tariff question.

ROBERT voirrEn, JOHN C. DAVITTT110.3. HAMILTON, JOHN WOODS,
ALEX. BLACK, BLACKMOF.E,Jos. RALSTON, •J. IL PHILLIPS,JOHN POLLOCK, JAMES A. GIBSON,a. J. GRIBBEN, FRANCIS NELSON,JOHN A. IRWIN, I JAS. BLAKEL Y,

JOIIN 0 BRIEN.
. Democratic Co;lunittrc of Correspondcnrci

Schedule 11.-7—Free of JJuty.r karat:nolo for breed, Bullion, Gold, Silver, Coffeeand Tea, Coins, do. andCopper, Patton, raw, Peltfor Sheathihg, Rouseholl Effects ofEmigrants, Gu-ano, Plittina, Models onnventions, Oakum,, Junk,
Pltuster of Paris, Seeds, generally, .Sheathing Cop-per; Sheathing Metal, Trees, Bulbs, Roots, Shrubs,.
Plants, &T., U. S. products exported andreturning,
Wearing apparel in actual use.

We-ask ofyon fellow citizens, an unprejudiced
examination of the preceding statement, and the
accompanying facts; judge the bill fairly by, its
own merits, or by.a comparison with the • duties
which the Whigs themselves .would hair! imposedhad they been in power, and we have nothing to
fear. We hold that the bill gives adequate protec-tion to the manufacturing interests of the country,
without crushing the consuming classes .by enor-
mous taxation levied in, the shape ofduties.

But, even allowing that the duties on Iron, or
Glassere insufficient for the purpoies ofa just pro-
tection, they are still ten per cent or one-third bet-
ter than those proposed in the compromise act,neither has the action of Congress upon this sub-
ject beerrfinal. Should a modification of the tariff
of 1546, be demanded by experience, in this, or in
any other respect, the Democracy and the Demo-
cratic administration are pleged to comply. At
the next session of Congress should a necessity
for this alteration become necessary, it will not be
refused._

We regard the attempt made to raise a ,panic"
because of the adoption ofthis law,as the work of
unprincipled politicians, Seized on as it has been in
in some instances by avaricious manufacturers
as a pretext for reducing the wages of labor.—
There is no cause for panic. The farmer, the
mechanic, the professional man and the laborer,
are alike protected With the manufacturer in thisbill.

We are among, those who consider that the in
terests of Pennsylvania require a modification of
the bill passed at the last session of Congress, and
we consider that the only means by which the al- 1teration required can be made is to bave our state '
represented in the next congress by men whose
position will give them the largest amount ofinter-
est with the general government. This we take
to be a common sense view of the question. We
will require the aid ofthe Democratic party of the
Union to procure such a modification of the Tariff
as will preserve our great interests from injury.—
To accomplish this result the aid of the Deinoc-1racy is indispensible. Shall we solicit this co-op-1eration by sending Whigs—their bitterest enemies
as our Representatives to Congress? "Come now
and let us reason together." Who will he mostlikely to succeed in gratifying, our wishes on the
subject of the amendment of the Tariff, those whoare
in political fellowship with the party which holds
the fate of the measure in its hands, or those who
are in constant hostility to them, and are with
all a weak trembling minority. We are prepared
to say, fellow citizens, that the amendment of the
Tariff of 1816. so as to meet the concurrence of
Pennsylvania will depend entirely upon the elec-
tion of a Democratic delegation to Congress. It
she adheres to her ancient faith. and dory send to
Washington as guardians of her interests, men who
stand high in the confidence of the Democracy, the
whole party, the administration will dome to the
rescue, and with grateful affection Protect the-
staunch old state; on the other hand should shethrow herself into the armsofWhig., ery, and seed
men to Congers known only by their bitter hos.
tility to Democratic principles, men, and meas-
ures, she will thereby disown the powerful friendswho are able to save her, and become the victim
of a misplaced confidence in those who have notthe power. men had they the will and capacity to
sustain her cause.

We come now to consider the effect of the new
Tariff in its most important aspect; its influenceupon the .Agricultural interests of the country,
represented by a class mom numerous than anyother, and in the grade of usefulnes and industry,literally and truly the -bone and sinew of the
country."

The recent alteration of the Tartff laws of,
Great Britain has been peculiarly beneficial to our j
fanners, affording as it does an ever ready market
for their produce. The taking off the burdensome.lduties, by rendering the purchase °four grains ea-,
sy by all classes of the British people, must, ofcourse, furnish a constant outlet for the va t and j
increasing stores of American agricultural wealth. IIn the nature of things nom the disproportion be-
taeen our whole population and the immense do-
main which we cultivate, as well as from the !large proportion of our people engaged in these
pursuits, our agricultural products must, for years,perhaps always exceed the demand for home con-,
sump:ion. Under an exclusive Tariff system this
superabundance must remain in the hands of thegrower, and low prices and ruin to the hard work-'ing farmer must be the result. The surplus willrender the whole product of the farmer dull of
sale. The condition of the agricultural classes in
Continental Europe abundantly proves this fact.—
The 'peasantry," as they are called, are reducedIto ignorance and a state of 'physical servitude, un-
known thus far in our own country. But foreign:I Governments have offered to open their ports to!IIour grains with extremely moderate duties, so that,,there is now a fair opportunity for our farmers tojexport their produce. Let us meet other nations]with a wise and liberal policy—let usnot, at least,!
sacrifice the interests of our great agriculturalI cIISS to the presumptuous claims and arrogant de-1:nand of a few monopolists.'

Arc we content to see all other interests lan-
guish, so that they continue to make enormous'
profits from a tax paid by their own countrymen!,
P.'hile we adhere to a liberal and moderate—we
will also say. wise—Tariff the ports of Europewill open to receive the surplus productions of
our farms and those who work them will receive
fair prices, because the fruits of their labor can never, in such case, exceed the demand. On the oth.
er hand should we persist in our high Tariff poli-

!cy,.our farmers must be content to keep their cur-
j plus at home, for we cannot expect a continuance
by other countries of a conciliatory policy, if met
with exclusive and prohibitory duties on this sidejof the Atlantic. We must choose therefore be-
tween rendering simple justice to our farmers,
and the gratification of our aristocratic and; grasp-ing monopolists. What is the course to pursue!
certainly not to prefer the demands of the few to
the just claims of the ninny.

But the friends of the Tariff of 1812.or rather
the Whig declaimers, in its favor, have assertedthat in the article of Wool, at least. the farmingI classes are loosers by the act of 'l6. This is a thin-
cy explained and refute!, in brit few words. The
Wool growers of the United States require noI protection for their fine qualities of that article.—jIn quality this article can compete with the world,
and is in fact yearly exported in large quantities.Upon coarse wools, however, a protection wasI perhaps required, as it was made to enter into the
material of a variety of goods, which were sold
instead of articles formed wholly of tine wool.—
This of course had a constant tendency to lessenthe price and demand for fine wool. A high duty
on coarse wool would have checked this tendency,and the manufacturer would no longer find his
profits in filling the market with his "Coburg" and
'Alpacca,' made principally from the coarse article.

From these facts, and we challenge denial of
their accuracy, it will be seen at a glance, that the
American wool grower did not require a duty on
line wool, but that he did require it on the coarser.
Now how have the Tariffs of 1842 and 1816 met
these wants. The tariff of 1842 imposed a duty
precisely where it was useless, and neglected to
impose it where it was really necessary, The
tariffof 1W reduces the duty where it can be
done without injury to the farmer, and increases it
in the place required. The tariff of 'l2 placed aduty of only 5 per cent upon coarse wool. The
tariff of '46 places a duty upon it of 30 per cent.We have thus, fellow citizens, given you a brief,
though general view of the tariff law of 1846,more especially as its provisions contrast with
previous enactments of the same 'nature. Afterall, however, it may be questioned whether theleaders of our opponents can be. persuaded to
!meet the tariff 18'46 upon a just and candid course
of reasoning. They only regard the tariff as the
means of creating a panic, in the confusion inci-
dent to which they may come into power. Noclass of men were in reality more anxious for thealteration of tire tariff of 1842, for:they expectedthereby to raise a cry of ruin, Which might fright-
en the conntry into the adoption of theirl daringschemes. a National Bank and distribution of theland fund.Only as a political war cry do the
whigs discuss the tariff policy;.atdortly as a parti-
san measure is it regarded by their leaders. 'Thisfact was made apparent on the final passage of thepritT bill throughlhe Setrate,'wheit:ab amendment

We nowprasent you with a condensed statementof the duties levied by the act of IK.M, you willthere perceive that all our "great interests," to speakin the phrase of the time, are actually better pro-tected thin they would have been frul Mr. Clay'spolicy triumphed in the elections of ISA 4.

Worms ',tame cries in the System, if a liberal usebe made of the Clicktier Sugarcoated VegetablePurgative Pills. They not only destroy the wormsbut thoroughly cleanse the stomach and bowelsof the mucus or slyrny:substunce which supports
the% Their operation is so gentle, that theymayne administered td children of the most le/1-der age without producing those injurious effectsupon the general health, which hove always con.stituted the most serious objection to Verrialbges.Their metallic base is generally so violent in itsoperation. that the system seldom recovers fromthe shock until the patient has arrived at the rearsof maturity or actually: outgrown it. We knowi several at this moment vv-hose constitutional vigorhas been so completely paralysed by theinjudiciousadministration of metallic Vernaloges whileyoung, that they are almost totally unfitted forthe transaction of ordinary business. The Click-
tier Sugar-coated Vegetable Pills, on the contrary,have never been known to leave any injurious ef-fects behind them. They rather serve to invigo-
rate the system, and render it proof against the
roost inveterate ailments,

Schtthile .4.-1(10 per rent.Brandy and other Iniitilled Liquors, Cordials&c.
Sthedulc .1 .7-10 per 'rat.

Emits Pre.‘erved, Eig., Raisins, Dateg, Spi.re;, Almonds, tve.., Wines 1.4 till kinds. ImitationGame, Cut Glass, Cigars. Song; and all forni3lof tiimulartured Toleireo, Cedar. Ebony, Mahoga-ny, Rosewood. &c.. m mnfactured.
Schedule 11.-10 per rent.Ale. Beer, Porter, Baskets. &c, &c., Caps, Gloves,Mits, Carpets, Carpeting, Clothing, ready made,Coal, Coak. Culm, Cutlery of all kinds, Diamonds,Gems, Earthen, China and Stone Wares, Essences.Perfumes, Fire Arms, all sorts, Furniture. Cabinet,Glass and Glass-ware, Hats, Bonnets, &c (exceptof wool.) Hemp, Iron, of all kinds, manufactures ofdo., Jewelry, all kinds, Metallic Pens, &c.. OilCloth, all sorts, Oils, Olive, &c.. Paper and Manu-facturers of Playing Cards, Potatoes, Sewing Silk,Twist, Sugar. Molasses, Tobacco unmanufactured,Umbrellas, &c. &c., Wool of all kinds, manul'ac•tures of Wool, do. of Copper, Gold, Silver, Tiu andLead.

Sold by Wm. Jackson, cornet. of Wood and Liberty streets, xvlici is general Agent for Dr. Clickener's Pills in Pittsburgh and vicinity.
TEM-PFI.ANCE

The several Temperance Societies of Allegheny
county, will pleake take!notire •that the anual meet-

' ing of the County Society will be •held in 'I em-perance hall, Pittsburgh, on Friday the I Ith inst.,
at I I o'clock A.M., for-the election of officers, toserve the ensuing year, and trap act any other bu-siness that may come liebre them.

WM. EARLIER. Jr., PreilP.S. The seven) Societies composing the Asso-ciation, will please be punctual in sending dele-
gates. W. L. Prest

Only Four Lett Out of Thirteen.

IWILL sell at private' sale the following piecesof Land, situate on the Franklin Road, 4 milesfrom Allegheny City, being the balance remainingunsold from the public auction of the 24th ult., andprivate sales since.
Lot No. 8, containing 13 acres, 5 perches, abeautiful piece ofland, price
Lot No. 13, containing. 11 acres, 72 perchesprice
Lot No. 10, containing 14 acres 10 perches,an excellent piece ofland, partly cleared,price $2OOLot No 12, containiug 15. acres 90 perches,price $320There is timber enouglOn some of these Lands topay for them, if brought to market. They all fronon the Franklin Road, arc within four miles of Allegheny City, and 9; miles of Pittsburgh. They willbe sold on fair terms. Apply to

,JAMES BLAKFLY,
Att'v. in fact forLAWRENCE MIITCHEL,

catch co

Srhedule C-25 per rent.Baizes. Bockings, Burgundy Pitch. Buttons andMoulds, Cotton Manufactures generally, do. GoatsHair &c., Cables, Cordage, Calomel, &c., Borax,Feathers and Beds, Flannels, Floorcloths, FlossSilks, Haircluth, Seating, Jute, Sisal Grass, Mat-ting of Flags, &c., Silk, Manufactured, Slates, ofall sorts, Worsted manufactures, do. Woolen Yarn.Schedule D.-20per cent.Acids, all kinds, Bacon, Barley, Blankets, allkinds, Blank Books, Boards and Timber, Candles,all kinds, Cotton, Caps. Gloves, Copper Rods,Spikes. do. in Sheets, Drugs, generally, Fish, gene-rally. Flour of Wheat, &c., Gunpowder, Hair, Moss,&c., Hemp, manufactured, Indian= Corn or Meal,Lead, Pipes and Shot, Leather, generally, Linens olall kinds, Mahogany, Rosewood, Ebony, Cedar,Mits, Drawers, &c.. Needles, all kinds, Oils, Ani-mai or Fish, Oil of Hemp, &c., Oranges, Lemons,Paints, dry or ground, Paper Hangings, Periodicalsreprinted, Pork, Pitch, Rye. Wheat, Outs,Sith, Salts,generally, Skins, all kinds, Steel except below, Ster-eotype Plates, Tar, Types, &c., Velvet of Cotton,Window Glass, Woolen Listings, Wool Hats andBodies.

Cheap Job Printing Establishment.rIII.IE, undersigned would respectfully ultimo hisfriends and the public generally, that he has pur-chased the Book and Job' Printing Office of N. M.Poindexter,on the south-east corner ofMarket streetand the Diamond, 2d story; where he is fully prepar-ed to execute, at short notice, and on reasonableterms-1
Books,
Pamphlets,
Bills or Lading,
Canal Blanks,
A share ofpubli
sep4-1w

Steamboat Bills,
Cards,'
Circulirs,
Show
parsonage is colic

THOS. W.

Bill Heads,
Handbills,
Receipts,
Hat Tips, &c
ted.Made E.-15 prr MIL_-Arsenic, Bark, generally, Diamonds, Glaziers,Silk raw. singles, train, thrown or organzine, Flaxand Tow, Leaf, (mold or Silver, Tin Plates or Sheets,Steel, in bars, cast Steel, or (ierrnan, %hie, Spel.ter. &c.

AVRIGIIT

GLAIIET WINE.—Ws will tap another cask ofClaret this morning; persons in want ofthe arti-cle on draught can therelore be supplied. Call earlyat the Wine Store or
Srhr,tar F.-1 41pr). rod.

Books, .)taganines, Pamphlets, &r. )\en•epapers,&c., Bleaching Powders, Cameos, Mosaics, Chro-nometers, Diamods, Gems, l'earls,&e, not set, hors,Except dressed all the skin, Gums, generally,Hemp or linseed, Indigo. Kelp, Plates, Engravingsor Maps and Charts, Music and Paper, Oils, Palm,Cocoa, Saltpetre refined, Stones, Burr, do Building,Tallow, Marrow &c., Watches and Parts.

STERETT & CO.,
cor Market and Front sts

European and Anierican Agency.
rrillE undersigned, European Agent, having again_L arrived in America at theregular time, will leavePittsburgh, Pa., early in September next, making a
TWENTIETH tour through England, Ireland, Scotland,
and Wales, and returning to America in May, 1817.
By this Agency, money remittances can be bydrafts for large and small sums, payable at sight in
every port ofGreat Britain; Ireland,- &c.;' legacies,debts, rents, real estate and claims collected and re-
covered; searches ofall kinds made; copies of wills,
deeds and documents proctired, and the usual busi-
ness appertaining to this agency transacted as hereto-
fore. Innumerable references given. Apply per-'sonally, or address (post paid)

Schedule pcs• cent.
Berries, Nuts, &c., for Dying, unmanufactured;Bristles, Chalk, Bells, old Brass, do., Copper, do.,Pig Copper, Clay, Flints, Dyewoods in stick, Grind"stones, Horns, Bone, Teeth, Ivory, manufactured.,Ivory Nuts, &c., Lastings, for Shoes, Madder, Mo

'hair cloth,,,Silk, Twist,&c. for shoemakers, Potashor Nitrate of Soda, Pewter, old Rags, an kinds,Raw Hides and Skins, Saltpetre, crude, Shell, uri-manufactured, Sumac, Sitellac, Tin in pigs orblocks, Zinc, Speller, do. •

KEENAN,
European Agent and Attorney at Law, Pittsburgh.
Office at the Merchants' Hotel, corner of Third

and Smithfield streets.
igr Mr. 'TAMES MAY wilt attend to all European

business in my absence. sepsThe

• •; V -

-

TllpAT RE.
MANAGER,

PrirCs of Admission
C. S. PORTER

First Tier,
Second Tier.

Third Tier;
Pit,

FIRST .NIGHT OF THE SEASON.

50 cents
373 ~

TIIE publicarerespectfully informed thatthe The-atre will open for the season, on
171-' Sattirday Evening,: September sth, 1846,
-During, therecess the Theatre has been newly dec-orated, and several alteratiOns and improvementsmade. Two Private Boiceihave,been added. Theinterior newly papered;lthe ;exterior newlypainted,and decorated; new Gas-burners on stage; carpetshave been placed in the lobbies ofboth Tier ofBox-es, which will add to the comfort of the audience,and render the Theatre ecival, if-not superior, inpointofneatness, to any in :THE UNION.Decorations, by John Laliman, Artist ofthe The-atre. ,

The exterior, by James D.Pitheld. •
Inside Painting, by Blair & M'Clure.
Carpenter work, by Dowling & Oweton.Beautiful wall Paper, Rom; Jas. Howard & Co.New Carpet, E. W. Lynd.
Paper hangers, Doke & Cunningham.
IrrNo spiribious liquoirs sold in the Theatre.
The Saloon flited up irl a superior style as a Con-fectitinary, by P. H. Hunker.:' •
First appearance in Pittsburgh ofMr. Owrzts.First appearance "

," Mr. & Mrs. IllEsrai-rxi.First appearance for several years ofMr. %V. M.FOSTER.
First appearance for sometime °Mrs.-RowE.
AN OPENENG ADDRESS,' written expressly forthe occasion, by JAMES Rtsis.Esq, ofPhiladelphia;will- be delivered by Miss PORTER.
To be followed with a 'fashionable comedy calledthe

POOR GENTLE2LtN.Afler the comedy, 11Ir. C. P. MErravExt will singhis celebrated song orTfIE POLKA.The whole to conclude with the Musical Farce ofthe
SWISS SWAINS 0R Tpe. ALPINE MAID

,Improper persona will not tie admitted to any parof the Theatres
Doors to open at 7, peiformance to commence aprecisely.

Notice.

The box officewill be open'from 10 o'clock, A Al,to 1, and from 2PM to 5--at which time and placeseats can he,obtained fur any number ofpersons.All demands against the establishment will hepaid, minctuallyAvcry Monday morning.A strong and efficientpence have been engaged topreserve order at all times.T sept4.
J3OOKS.—The Philosophy ofEvil;

Sketches of Imposture and Deception)Physic and Physiciab.b;
• Brackenridge's, Tour;

The Wreath;
The British Poets; fRohinsen Cruso, complete and illustrated;Hand Book ofFashion;
Etiquette for Ladies.' Just received bysep4 It. S. BOSWORTH & CO

TITANTED to exchange for Dry Goods a Houseyy and Lot situated at the uper end ofBrighton;thirty miles from this city. The lot is 15 by 180,with a two story frame dwelling house, store room.gminery,&c., in excellent repair, will be sold for$BOO, and taken out in staple Dry Goods. Theproperty is insured in this city for $BOO at onepercent, and the present owner will pay, $BOa year rentfor the 'premises to the purchaser. Inquire at.. the,Agency and Commission !Office, 11 Fifth streetpreen Marketand Wood.
aijg2B ARTHUR BROWN, Jr.-& Co.

otton Yarn,-6.40. -

45,000LBS. assorted numbers, Ring andshort reel Cotton Yarn.
15,000 lbs. Carpet Chain. •
10,000 " Cotton Twine.

150 Bales Common Batting.100 " Ertra family do.For, sale low to city or country trade, by
M. B. RHEY & CO, "

57 Wood street,
NICHOLSON'S Mechanic's Companion, 40plates11 American House Carpenter; for sale bysep4 Ht S.:BOSWORTH & CO.

Spt. 'Turpentine.
20 BARRELS, just receivedr . eaiixiisvlEasnTdofc or E sVec boy.cor: 6th and Wood sts.

Pine Olive Oil
10 BASICETS, just received and for sale byB. A. FAIIII,ESTOCI. 4- CO.,

cot• 6th and Wood sts,

Aas aftle2 CASES,just received and for sale byB. A. FM:INF:STOCK & CO.,
cor,6th and Wood Si

rtecelyed Last Erventitg, at. No. 40,r IHE fifth and last, lot ,of Merrimack Gingham1, ['mints, style the same,:brown and purple plaidsand patterns beautiful,.at the Dry Goods cash Heuseof , (sap 4) BARROWS & TU.

ILOUII-25 bbls superfine family flour in stoicand for sale by

AtARTIN &

• 56 Wood'etreet

VA. Twist•Tobacco-1§ kgal Va. tobacco: No.article, in store and for sale by
MARTIN & SMITH,

56 Wood street.

European and General Agency.MHE subscriber continues to make remittances, toor furnish Exchange, on England, Ireland,-Scot-land, France or Germany, to any amount, from 4,4,to 1000. Passengers brought out, and all businessconnected .With an European Agency, attended'to,by the su6seriber himself, who leaves on the first-ofOctober, each year for Europe.
JOSHUA ROIONSOI4I., 7,-Europeah and General Agent,. 7:Third street, near Wood, Pittsburgh:-aug 13, 1846-dlm

011BACCO-23kegs Ne. 1 six twist tobacco re-ceived and for sale by !
N. 8.,11.11EY & CO

N0.57 Water street

V bbls cidar vinegar in store and for- sale by !2%.1. B. RHEY & CO._seen
George F. Glllniore,

ATTORNEY AT LAW; Office in Breed's build-ings, 4th it:, above Wood, Pittsburgh, Pa.sep2-dly
} Duquesne College.

pins i4mtitteutiu will be ?pellet' on Monday,next,
sep3. JOHN BLACK, D. D., Paincipal.

Brick House and Lot at Anction.WILL offer for sale at public Auction,on Thurs-day, the 17th day ofSeptember, at 10 o'clock, A.KC, on the premises, a throe story brick house, on6th street, near Brant street, neatly finished, sizeofLot 27feet front by 100 feet deep; sale positive.Terms at sale. ' JAMES BLAKELY,
AWy. in MotforL. Mitchell.P. IVPKENNA, Auct,r..

(Dispatch copy)

WE have,or sale 15 Lots ofLand, varyingmfro
six to twenty acres, prime land and in an ex-cellent neighborhood, on Chartier's Creek, withinFOUR MILES of the City, which we will sell lowand on a reasonable credit, one fourth in hand andthe balance in 1, 2 and 3 years.

Alas, Twenty acaes ofLand; adjoining the.above,on which is built a fine brick cottage, Bank, Barn,Stables, &c., fine water, orchard, ge. •
It is seldom that anopportunity offers to purchaselands ofas good a quality, and in lots to suit purcha-sers. Apply toBLAKELY & MITCHEL,.or to William Gates, Mechanicst.sth Ward.

Now , -

OF a very superior quality, for sale by'iII'CORD.&KING,corner etW.ood and Fifth eta

sep2
dritsqtteto Netts.

GEO. S. SWARTZ has on hand a lot of very su—-perior white and colored Musqueto Nettswhich will be sold ,cheap at No. 106 Market street...jel3 - -

To et.

3.-ALSAM COPAIVA 204 Ms! just received andfor salo by B. A. RAEIN'ESTOCK, & Co.sep Corner'of 6th nnd Wood streets.

T!TATSplendid Store corner ofWoodand Fourthstreets, possession given immediately, enquireofthe subscriber on the premises.
au229 - THOS. MILLER.

SPANISH WHITING-70 bbls just 'received andfor sale by B. A. FAIINESTOCK, &Co.sep '4 ' corner of6th and Wood streets.

EG. VEN. RED.-10 casks just received andforsale by 11.- A. FAHNESTOCK, &Co.sep 4 - - - corner of6th and Wood streets,

. . i,1 .

-r._,Z,':.70:4-,.4-4,-1-1,,,2,07,-: ' ,1.:...6.7-4*:,,e,,,,1k5.14-....,1lypsr•*4;i4 %--4. , tvilii., 40,,,--,..-,Ar --,v,-,&!.--,--_,:za,a,:,x,.•:.N5,..2;tic.4.- -, ,',.,--&:- .;:-,Z.:, - -

rilllE undersigned bavingdisposed of his Estab-lishment, No, 112 Market st, to Mr. Thoma.s_
A. Hinton, would coidiallyrecommend him, to hisfriends and the public generally, as one every wayworthy of their patronage.

aug22 A. INITAMMON.
The undersigned, having purchased the large anft.,4.extensive stock of Boots, Shoes, &c , belonging toA. M'Cammon, No. 112 Market street, one doorfrom Liberty, will continue to conduct the businessin all its litrancbes, and trusts that by, a strict atten-tionto business,and an ardent disposition toplease,he will meet a continuation of the patronage soliberally bestowed upon his predecessor.

THOMAS A. HINTON.
N. B.—Two or three good workmen can haveemployment, by making immediateapplication.aug2o

~_-

Piesisuili Trip. —• , -,

.-
....l' • TiltMew and 'fast running et-earner CM:

CASSIAN haying been recently purchas-ed by '. . Ulipliam, whomnoW having her repaint.Jed and fitted up With entirely new furniture tbr thefall trade, propose giving the citizens ofPittsburgh atrip taßrownsville and hick, 'on Tuesday the -Bthinst., leaving the wharf,l above the Monongahelabridge,at 8 o'clock. A.M. precisely, dine in Browns-villeoind return on the afternoon of the same day.P.iertattentiouwill be giimn to makeibe tripa pleas-ant one. ,
Wll-4Os well known bras band has been engagedfor thetrip, and will enliitin the company with theirmusic:: ,

Tickets for theround triri, including dinner, $1,50.They may be had at iJohnston & Stockton's Book_
store, corner ofMarket and Third 'streets."seps3t ' bfi A. COX, Master.

_ _

cLARET IVINE=—e. 'will tap another cask oWClangthis morning, Persona in want of the artide on draught, can therefore be supplied. Callearly at the store .of STERETT &Co, .
atseps Corner Market and Front .

PAY DAY' BOOKS the eveF.. 4 .O0ithe daybook con-tamingBlogtaphical Sketches, Personal adven-tures' Incidents ofTravel,;Sketches in National His- 1tory, Useful information in Science, Poetical selec-tions, and other subjects fitted to interest and enrichthe mind.' Illintrated by,filly engravings. For sale,by LUKE LOOMIS, Agent. Also, the SummerDayBook, the Parlour Book, the Young Mans' EveningBook;and the Leisure Hoar Book.. For sale by •sep 5 • LUKE LOOMIS, Agent.
OST. "

sal-.-A large yellow,niarocc-o Pocket Book w-asJ lost on Friday evening. The book containedeither four or,ffve dollari in money; and a numberof papers ofvalue to no *sonbut the owner. Thefinder will be liberally rewarded by leaving it at thisoffice. - sop 5--3c.
Adrillaistintora Sale.JF a Terestrial Globe, an 8 Keyid English Flute,I S day. Brass Clock, 3 Astral Lamps, 1 fancyStove, I Hearth Rug, and 3 Oil Paintings.At Auction this evening,lSaturday September sth,at 8 o'clock precisely; will be sold at 3lcKenna'sAuction Rooms, No 114 Wood street 1 3rd doorfromsth, by order orAdministrators for cash par funds:1 IS inch Terestrial Globe; I Sondery made Flute,with 8 silver keys,l 8 day- Brass Clock, 3 AstralLamps, I fancy maogany': Sewing Stool, I HearthRug, 3 Oil Paintings, and immediately after, a largelot ofnew and old watches, &c.sep 5 • P. :SICK ENNA, Auctioneer.

Booksiooks, 'Watches ' Shot Guns, etc, at' Action._tiA T7 o'clock on Saturday- evening, the sth instant,the Commercial Auction Rooms, corner ofWood and Fifth streets, %Till be sold a quantity ofnew and second handed Books in various departmentsof literature; family bible's! in great variety; blankbooks, letter and cap writing paper
I tine goldpatent lever watch, made by Johnston.1 u silver " chi "W. Robinson.2 " cylendar escapement 4 holes jeweled, madeby Tobias; 7 second hand 'Ave!' watches various de-

scriptions; 2 very superic. double barrel shot guns;3 good quality single, do. do. do.; pistols, spy glass-es, fancy waiters; knives and forks, pen and pocketknives, razors, scisors, spectacles, musical inStru-
meets, jewelry, 4-c. I

- _sell 5. JOHN D. DAVIS, Auct
An BBLS. Pitch;
elk/ 50 ," Rosin;

150 Boxes Tobacco, various sizes;10,000 Seed leaf Cigars;
On consignment and will be sold low for Cash, orexchanged for Pittiburgh Manufactures, byseps , TO,P.PE & Q,CONNOR.

- RATES OF
. ' Comtism=

ALLEN KRAMER, R.
CORN= al" THIRD..

PENIPSYINANIA.
Philadelphialianks ...par
Pittsburgh Par
Lancaster ' par
Chester county par
Delaware county... "par
Montgomery county.,parNorthumberland par
Columbia Midge Co ..pat
Doylestown .

.... par
Reading par
Bucks county... ...
Pottsville ....

U. States Bank 28d
Brownsville; • IdWa5hingt0n............ idAll other solvent bks.2d

Mer & Man.bk. Pitt'h.ratState Scrip lidCity and County.....lld
Lancaster 10(1
Hamilton 15d
Granville 45d1,
Farmers' Bk Cant0n...2.5d1Urbana 40d
Sciota . 5d
All Solvent Banks.... II d

IRDIANA
State Ilk& branches. • lld

" scrip,s & 6p. c..spm
RENTNCRY.

==MI
auitern Banks— ..... IdWhee1ing........:.,

do. branches .

. .11dBech at Miirgontown.. Id

=EMM

DISCOUNT''
4 DAILY RE

CHANGE BROKER,
ADD WOOD. STREETS.

It.unots.State Bank & branches: 45Shawneetown .:.....70w
11113SOUIll,

State Bank &branches.
111 solvertt banks

N. ANL, S. CAROLINA.
All solvent banks....2ld

NEW ENGLAND.
AU solvent banks"

NEW TUE.
Nev-Ycirk city..:. .--..par
Country .

......1(1
MARYLAND.

Baltimore.
ICountry

par
.....

WISCONSIN Tram
Mar&Fire InCo.11Elvv,c 5

111CDEICAN. •

Farm,and Mech bank.llkl
All Other Solvent....lod
Exchangt—Selling Rates.
New pnnPhiladelphia.... ;. prmBaltimore: ... .I;_prm
GOLD. ADD SPECIE VALVE.
Frederickdors ..

• • • $7 80Ten Tha1era.........7.80Ten 90
Lonisd'ors..... • ....450
Napoleon . ... . ..3 80Ducats 2 150 220
Eagle, old 10 60

.4 new 10 00Doubloon, Spanish. ,1600
Do. Patriot 50
Guinea . .. ,500

Pittsburgh Navigation and Fire insu...ranee Company,
Office, No. 21, Mathet Street;

111 eTous
~

.Michael Allen, 'WilliamEbbs,C. Ansbutz, . Lewis Hutchison,Thos. lialrewell, : I Fred. Lorehi,Robert Beer, I James May,
R. W. Poindexter.'

M.:M. ALLENI Pres'tlROBERr Frxxcx, Secretary. • .aug2o4om.

mt. DUFF'S
and Writing-Rooms, corner

Aof Fifthand Afar/eels/reels.The liberal patronage givi
en to this establishment byhis friends and the public induces the proprietor,in 'order to encourage perseverance and Industry a-mong hitistudents, to offer on the Ist ofOctober next,"as premiums TWO GOLD PENS, elegantly mounted.'in silver pencil. cases. One to be awarded to anymember-ofhis class for the greatest proficiency inDook-keeping, and the other to any member ofhisclass for the best specimen and greatest improves,ment in Mercantile Penmanship. Day and EveningClasses. Doors ofbusiness until-Ist-of October, 2to 4, and 71 to 10 P. M. . ° sepr

Ul)I)K.K1I11:Nt.

'lists 1 Ilata 1 1

le FALL FASHIONS.—The subscriberwould respectfully infirm IS 1:1124.0111ele 1.
and the public, that he has just retusned from New;York, bringing with him the latest and most apprii-ved style of Hats for the approaching season. He=would say ,to all who are in want of a good, limaircheap, and fashionable hat, thathis establishment isthe place where the purchaser may rely on gettingfull value for his money.

• ' G. W. GLASSGOW,, •No. 102, Wood street, 31 door below Mr. JohnD. Davis' Commercial Auction Rooms.
N. B. He will be Prepared in a few days, to offerto the public, the best selected assortment of."C'apaever offered in this market, and at unusually low

—Fall Fashion of Hats.
.At KEEVIL,S, to-morroiv, Thursday August27th, a neat and cheap article of Pittsburghmanufacture can be had at the above store, ahead offashionable hats imporadfrom the East. •

KEEVIL & CO.,
No 152 head ofWood st.

Dissolution. •

rpliE partnership .heietofore existing between1 Hunker 4- Dickson is this day dissolved- by mu-tual consent. - The affairs of-the late firm will' hesettled by P. B. Hunker, who will continue the Bak-ery and •Confeetionary, at the old stand in Fifth, nearMarket street. ' P. H. HUNKEIt,sepl ROBERT DICKSON.

MEM


